The period of time that mussels spent exposed to aerial conditions T (AE) was 158 calculated [1] considering tabulated data from the Argentinean Naval Hydrography 159 Service (SHN 2012). Where SH: stratum height (meters); HTH: high tidal height (meters): LTH: low 164 tidal height (meters) and Δt: period of time between higher and lower tidal level (hours).
165 The higher level was 1.1 m below the lower level.
166
For the estimation of the condition index (C.I.), 150 mussels were randomly 167 collected from the lower and the higher level, during November because only in this 168 month it was possible to obtain increment data from the two levels of aerial exposition. In order to test differences in the increase in SL among the pier pilings in the two 181 periods, a one-way analysis of the variance (ANOVA) was performed. To study the effect 182 of seasonality (July and November experiences) on shell increment and the effect of the 183 tidal (high and low level) in November, a multiple regression was performed and tested 184 by ANOVA. In the first case, the study of effect seasonality on shell increment, length, 185 months, and maturity condition variables were considered. In the maturity condition, two 186 groups of mussels were considered, SL > 15 mm, and SL < 15 mm (sexually mature 187 according to Torroglosa and Giménez 2018) . As mentioned before, for the exposure air 188 effect, the variables considered were length, level (high or low), and maturity condition.
189
The assumption of homogeneity of the variance was tested by a plot of standardized 190 residuals vs predicted values. And the normality was tested by the Shapiro-Wilk test.
191 They were considered significant the values with p< 0.01.
192
In order to test differences in the dry weight and the increment, shell length and During July, water temperature was between 9-11ºC, and average photoperiod: 204 9.84 h; while during November, water temperature was between 17-21 ºC, and average 205 photoperiod: 14.06 h ( Fig. 2a ).
206
The fluorochrome incorporated into the shell emitted a bright green mark under 207 blue light. This mark was a narrow band that was visible throughout a large portion of the 208 shell, although was more conspicuous at the posterior end. The increase in shell length D r a f t 7 209 was the distance between the bright green fluorescent calcein mark and the posterior 210 growing end ( Fig. 2b ).
211
The efficiency of the treatment with the calcein solution reached 70 %, and control 212 group individuals did not show the mark (Table 1) During November, the increase in shell length was studied along the vertical 225 settlement of mussels at the higher and lower limit of their distribution in this sampling 226 area. The assessment of the period of time that mussels spent exposed to aerial conditions, 227 showed that during November mussels remained exposed to aerial conditions for 20.05 228 ± 1.71 hours (~ 83% of a day), in the higher limit of distribution, and 4.85 ± 2.44 hours 229 (~ 20 % of a day) in the lower limit. Mussel´s density estimation for the higher level was 230 19.84 ± 3.16 individuals/cm 2 , and for the lower level 5.36 ± 0.52 individuals/cm 2 . The 231 condition index (C.I.) obtained during November, showed significant differences between 232 low and high intertidal levels ( Fig. 3a ). Significant differences were found for the dry 233 weight, associated to level (low and high) F (1,297) = 5.92; p < 0.001, and shell length F 234 (1,297) = 100.21; p < 0.001 ( Fig. 3b ). Significant differences were found for increment, 235 associated to level (low and high) F (1,207) = 265.36, p <0.001, and shell length F (1,207) = 236 189.36, p <0.001 ( Fig. 3c ).
237
238 Effect of size on growth 239 240
The size frequency distribution in B. rodriguezii showed a high proportion of 241 mussels with SL<4 mm in the high level, during the months of July, and a constant 242 decrease in the proportion of mussels in each size class. Yet despite that in the low level, D r a f t 8 243 there were two moderate peaks, one for SL <2 mm and the other between 10 and 14 mm 244 SL, in November, mussels from the low level showed a peak between 6 and 8 mm SL. 245 (Fig. 4a ). The individual count showed an association between the size of mussels with 246 SL<4 mm (Poisson GLM; ᵪ 2 = 3.042, P < 0.01); and seasonality (July or November) 247 (Poisson GLM; ᵪ 2 = -10.620, P < 0.001) No significant differences were found between 248 levels. (Fig. 4a ).
249
The relationship between growth and shell length at the beginning of the 250 experiment (SL 0 ) was best described by a logarithmic function for both levels, high level:
251 SL 0 = 1,549.2764exp (-0.085 SL); low level: SL 0 =5,294.699exp (-0.093 SL) ( Fig. 4b ).
252 Meaning that at early stages of development growth tends to be higher, while in advanced 253 stages growth increases slowly. For both levels this curves were observed. Nevertheless, 254 the analysis performed to elucidate whether there were growth differences between levels, 255 showed that for mussels with SL> 15 mm there were significant differences ( F (1,96) = 256 123.13 ; p < 0.001), whereas mussels from the high level grew less than mussels from the 257 low level. Along an organism's life energy requirements are subject to changes, for instance, 276 sexual maturity implies the passage of an organism from juvenile to mature (Sastry 1983 ), 277 and while energy before sexual maturity is allocated mainly for growth, there is a change 278 in energy distribution after reaching maturity (Hutchings and Haedrich 1984) . In a 279 previous work, in the same area, B. rodriguezii with shell length larger than 15 mm were 280 sexually mature (Torroglosa and Giménez 2018), therefore for larger sizes the investment 281 and allocation of energy may be mainly destined for reproduction (among other 282 physiological processes). Indeed, our results demonstrated a decelerated increase in shell 283 length as long as individuals developed larger sizes. The decelerated growing model 284 occurred in both levels, but there were significant differences in the vertical distribution, 285 for the same range of sizes in both levels, the growth was higher in the lower level, so the 286 differences could be related to the period of time that mussels spent exposed to 287 aerial/immersed condition. Considering that the intertidal zone is a highly heterogeneous 288 thermal environment, the differential growth could be the result of several physiological 289 responses to a stressing habitat. Stress conditions increase in the higher intertidal zone, 295 may affect physiological and biochemical performance of M. galloprovincialis exposed 296 to tidal emersion cycles and increased temperature. Authors evidence that organisms 297 exposed to tidal effect would undergo oxidative stress, because as was assessed, mussels 298 showed lower lipid peroxidation levels, an increase of oxidized glutathione content, and 299 a decrease of reduced glutathione (which directly neutralized reactive oxygen species), 300 experiencing an increase of the respiratory rate (probably due to the re oxygenation 301 periods during exposure to tides). However, mussels were able to deal with the high levels . This complex arrangement leads to several factors conditioning 318 different processes due to competition for food and space (Suchanek 1985) , indeed in the 319 mussel assemblage growth depends on the density of individuals and location, and is 320 possible to find similar age individuals, but with very different sizes (Kautsky 1982) . Our 321 density estimation of mussels for both levels differed markedly; density was probably 322 leading to stronger competition for space and food in the higher level than in the lower 323 level (where the frequency of big mussels is high). Together with density, the calculated 324 condition index (C.I.), revealed differences in the biological status of individuals along 325 the vertical distribution suggesting lower food and oxygen availability for individuals 326 inhabiting the upper limit of mussel's distribution. Nevertheless, besides the increase in 327 the stress conditions in the higher intertidal zone, the size frequency distribution showed 328 recruitment in both levels, suggesting that small mussels would settle along the whole 329 intertidal zone. The settlement in the higher level of the intertidal coast may help to avoid 330 predation, or to outcompete other species that may compete for space or resources. In Somehow, these results supported the hypothesis previously proposed; under 338 conditions of high stress (high intertidal zone), mussels exhibit a lower growth. A 339 relationship was revealed between the vertical distribution of mussels and the increase in 340 shell length. Tidal range at Villa Gesell reached 1.30 meters, and mussels from the high-341 edge intertidal limit remained submerged only a few hours per day, therefore the high 342 edge is an area of relatively high stress due to potentially long periods of aerial exposure. 349 rodriguezii. The results presented in this study showed a decelerated growth pattern 350 taking place in different heights of the intertidal coast. However, the increase in shell 351 length was higher in the lower level and during the warmer season. The estimation of 352 density in the lower level was smaller than in the higher, giving place to minor 353 competition for resources in that level. The differential growth could be related to the 354 seasonal temperature, and the time that mussels spend exposed to aerial/immersed 
